In this study, the morphological and anatomical properties of endemic Iris nezahatiae Güner & H. Duman were determined and discussed with Iris caucasica Hoffm. in terms of similar and different properties. I. nezahatiae is placed in juno irises. This species is a spring geophyte of Turkey and has flowers in varied colours. It distributes only in the vicinity of Yusufeli (Artvin) in Turkey and is under threat of exctinction. The species is a bulbous and perennial plant and has storage roots. The leaves and flowers of I. nezahatiae have different morphologic properties. In anatomical research, the differences were observed in the central cylinder of root, stem and mesophyll layer of leaf. Consequently, some morphologic and anatomic characters between two close taxa were determined that can be selecred as discriminative characters. Stomata index of the species was also calculated
Introduction
Turkey has a rich flora, because of its geographical location, climate, topographic features and situated at the cross section of three phytogeographic regions. This flora consists of approximately 10.000 vascular plants. In Turkey, 900 geophyte taxa grow naturally [1] . These plants create an important part of the floristic richness of Turkey. Mediterranean Basin is an important gene center for geophyte plants. Geophyte plants have tubers, bulbs and rhizomes. Generally, geophytes take place in Araceae, Liliaceae, Primulaceae, Iridaceae, Geraniaceae, Orchidaceae, Ranunculaceae, Amaryllidaceae families. In Turkey, some of the geophytes bloom their best colourful flowers in early spring and autumn. Furthemore, some of the geophytes have medical and economical properties [2, 3, 4] . The geophytes are widely used as ornamental plants in Turkey.The genus Iris belongs to the family Iridaceae and it includes over 300 species. In Turkey, this genus comprises 40 species and 49 taxa [6, 7, 8] . Iris taxa have an important place among the geophytes plants. Some of Iris taxa are used in dropsies, anti-spasmodic, emmengogue, stimulants as diuretic, aperient, gall bladder diseases, in fever and enlargement of the liver and for catarrhal ailment of children [5] and are grown in gardens, parks and balconies as ornamental plant. I. nezahatiae is placed in juno irises (subgenus Scorpiris Spach.). Seven species of this subgenus distribute in Turkey naturally and three of them are endemic to Turkey [6, 7, 9] . I. nezahatiae is a bulbous, perennial plant and has a length of 10-15 cm at flowering time. The number of flowers are 1-2 (3) and reddish brown colored. Because of its pretty colorful flowers, this species can be used as a ornamental plant in the gardens, balconies and parks in the future. However, it is distributed only in Yusufeli surroundings inTurkey. The construction of dams being built around Yusufeli will threaten the habitate of I. nezahatiae. Thus, threatened catecory I. nezahatiae was reported as critically endangered (CR) by Güner and Duman [9] . For this purpose, we wanted to put forward its morphological and anatomical properties in detail.
Materials and Methods
Plant samples were collected from vicinity of Yusufeli (Artvin-Turkey) between 2012 and 2013 ( Figure  1 ). Kandemir, 522 . Taxonomic description of I. nezahatiae was given according to Güner and Duman [9] . Anatomical studies were carried out on samples fixed and preserved in 70 % alcohol solution. The paraffin method was used for preparing cross-sections of the root, stem and leaf parts and surface-sections of the leaf [10] . The cross and surface-sections of these parts were photographed. The anatomical and morphological measurements were made with a micrometric ocular and ruler, respectively. The morphological studies were carried out 15 plant samples. Anatomical measurements of root, stem and leaf are given in Table 1 . Stomata index was calculated according to the method described by Mesdner and Mansfield [11] . Mean of the number of epidermal and stoma cells in 1 mm2 were given in Table 2 . Also, the measurement results of morphologic properties of I. nezahatiae and I. caucasica were given in Table 3 . Table 2 ). The mesophyll is bifacial type ( Figure 5 ). The mesophyll occurs large, oval shaped, with chloroplast and 3-4 layered palisade parenchyma. Spongy parenchyma is 1-2 layered, oval shape, small cells and with chloroplasts. Vascular bundles in mesophyll are single row. There is a bundle sheath around the vascular bundles. Xylem is towards adaxial surface and there are parenchyma cells on the xylem. These parenchyma cells do not have chloroplast. Phloem of vascular bundles is towards abaxial surface and there are dense sclerenchyma cells on the phloem. Also, sclerenchyma cells are at leaves margins The sclerenchyma cells are 8-11 µ in diameter. Xylem and phloem elements are apparent. Trachea of xylem is 16-22 µ in diameter and sieve tube of phloem is 9-12 µ in diameter (Table 1 ). 
Discussion
The juno irises are large and distinct group, with bulbs, fleshy persistent roots, reduced standards, well developed falls, seed and pollen morphology, petaloid style branches and bifacial leaf anatomy. They have a storage system and rootstock. Some taxa have a rugose seed surface while other taxa have prominent arils seed surface. Due to the above mentioned properties, they are unique among Iris taxa [12] . Although Iris nezahatiae is similar to I. caucasica, it is separated from I. caucasica with some morphologic and anatomic characters. Also, molecular similarities between these taxa were reported by Ikinci et al. [13] . In Table 3 , different morphologic characters between I. nezahatiae and I. caucacica were shown. It was determined that morphological characters such as bulb length, the shape of leaves and hair condition, perianth tube and style length, flower colour, the shape of standart and falls, stigma and testa characters, flowering time and altitude can be used as taxonomical characters to distinguish of these two taxa. On the other hand, our morphologic results generally showed similarities with the findings of Güner and Duman [9] .
In the root anatomy of I. nezahatiae, the thickening in endoderma are towards pericyle, and there is no thickness in the direction of the cortex. Xylem have eight arks. Also, these properties were found in the root anatomy structure of I. caucasica by Özyurt [14] . There are three wide trachea in the pith of I. nezahatiae. However, I. caucasica has seven or eight trachea in the pith. In I. nezahatiae, 3-4 layered sclenchymatic sheath located in the stem cortex. But, in I. caucasica this property was no mentioned. Vascular bundles of stem are scartered both I. nezahatiae and I. caucasica. While bundles sheath around the vascular bundeles in the stem of I. caucasica are not seen, bundle sheath around the vascular bundles in the stem of I. nezahatiae are apparently seen. We though that these different anatomical properties in the root and stem can be used as taxonomical characters to distinguish two taxa. Bulliform cells in the upper epiderma, the micropapillae in the cuticle, papillae in the lower epiderma and wavy in the side walls of the upper epidermis cells in the laeves of I. nezahatiae were observed. But, these properties in the leaves of I. caucasica were not observed by Özyurt [14] . Rudall and Mathew [15] , Kandemir [16] suggested that micropapillae on the cuticle layer and papillae in epiderma cells have some taxonomic significance. In I. nezahatiae, the mesophyll is bifacial type while the mesophyll of I. caucasica is isolateral type. Mesophyll include 3-4 layered palisade parenchyma with chloroplast, 1-2 layered spongy parenchyma in I. nezahatiae. On the other hand, mesophyll of I. caucasica include 2-3 layered palisade parenchyma and 1-2 layered spongy parenchyma. The leaves anatomy of the juno irises have been studied by Rudall and Mathew [17] . These researchers found that j uno irises have bifacial leaf anatomy. Our results about leaf structure are in accordance with the findings of Rudall and Mathew [17] . Actually, this subgenus are unique within Iridaceae having entirely bifacial leaves. We though that these different properties in the mesophyll can be used as taxonomical characters to distinguish of these two taxa. The investigated species has xeoromorphic characters such as; thick cuticular layer on the epiderma of leaf and stem, bulliform cells on the upper epiderma of leaf, the edges of the leaves curved towards inside, stomata below than the epiderma cells, epiderma trichomes, lacking of stoma in the upper epiderma, palisade parenchyma more than spongy parenchyma, dense sclerenchyma cells in the vascular bundles and on the edge of the leaf, the the extending sclerenchyma as girders towards epiderma and the presence of bundle sheath. These chacacters were determined in Iridaceae and the other families [15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21] . Consequently, morphologic and anatomic properties of I. nezahatiae which is under threat of exctinction were determined in detail. Since I. nezahatiae and I. caucasica are very close taxa, discriminative morphologic and anatomic characters which are important in terms of taxonomic of two taxa were also given. 
